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Abstract: Studies on floristic and structural variations of forests in relation to altitude have contributed
to the knowledge of patterns and causes of spatial distribution of plants in the Atlantic Forest.
Geographical variables such as latitude, longitude and altitude result in different vegetation types, which
limits newly established are not consensus. In the north coast of Sa˜o Paulo state altitudes vary from the
Restinga Forest, near the sea level, to the vegetation at the top of Cuscuzeiro Mountain at 1,279 m
altitude. In order to evaluate the richness, taxonomic diversity, floristic similarity and the potential
indicator of Leguminosae in the characterization of different vegetation types of Atlantic Forest on the
northern coast of Sa˜o Paulo, a matrix with the presence and absence of 142 species, in 15 different
altitudinal belts was built. The greatest species richness was observed in the Restinga Forest (0-10 m),
with 84 species, and in Montane Forest (500-1,200 m), with 69 species. The altitudinal belt with the
highest number of tree species was 10-50 m, with 34 species. In the higher altitudes that number was
significantly lower with six species of 1,100-1,200 m, and no species above this quota. The cluster analysis
(Jaccard index) showed dissimilarity of the belts 0-10 m and 1,100-1,200 m in relation to the intermediate
belts. The Lowland Forest and Submontane share the largest number of species (25). Some species
characterize certain formations or have their preferred environment located at a specific elevation, as is
the case of Abarema brachystachya and Inga subnuda (0-20 m), Inga lanceifolia, Inga mendoncaei and
Ormosia minor (800-1,200 m). Distinguished for occupying all the phytophysiognomies: Abarema
langsdorffii and Senna macranthera. Leguminosae, although well adapted to the first colonization and
exploration of diverse environment, was poorly represented above 1,100 m altitude.
Keywords: Ombrophilous Dense Forest, Fabaceae, phytophysiognomies, vegetation types.
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Resumo: Estudos sobre variac¸o˜es florı´sticas e estruturais da floresta em relac¸a˜o a` altitude teˆm
contribuı´do para o conhecimento dos padro˜es e causas da distribuic¸a˜o espacial de plantas na Floresta
Atlaˆntica. Varia´veis geogra´ficas como latitude, longitude e altitude resultam em diferentes fitofisiono-
mias, cujos limites recentemente estabelecidos na˜o sa˜o um consenso. No litoral norte do estado de Sa˜o
Paulo as altitudes variam desde a Floresta de Restinga, pro´ximo ao nı´vel do mar, ate´ a vegetac¸a˜o do
topo do morro do Cuscuzeiro a 1.279 m de altitude. Para avaliar a riqueza, a diversidade taxonoˆmica,
similaridade florı´stica e o potencial indicador de Leguminosae na caracterizac¸a˜o das diferentes
fitofisionomias da Floresta Ombro´fila Densa no litoral norte de Sa˜o Paulo foi construı´da uma matriz
com a presenc¸a e auseˆncia de 142 espe´cies em 15 diferentes faixas altitudinais. A maior riqueza de
espe´cies foi observada na Floresta de Restinga (0-10 m), com 84 espe´cies, e na Floresta Montana (500-
1.200 m), com 69 espe´cies. A faixa altitudinal com maior nu´mero de espe´cies arbo´reas foi a de 10-50 m,
com 34 espe´cies. Nas maiores altitudes esse nu´mero foi expressivamente menor, seis espe´cies de 1.100-
1.200 m e nenhuma acima dessa cota. A ana´lise de agrupamento (ı´ndice de Jaccard) revelou
dissimilaridade das faixas 0-10 m e 1.100-1.200 m em relac¸a˜o a`s faixas intermedia´rias. A Floresta de
Terras baixas e a Submontana compartilham o maior nu´mero de espe´cies (25). Algumas espe´cies
caracterizam certas formac¸o˜es ou teˆm o seu ambiente preferencial localizado em uma altitude especı´fica,
como e´ o caso de Abarema brachystachya e Inga subnuda (0-20 m), Inga lanceifolia, Inga mendoncaei e
Ormosia minor (800-1.200 m). Destacam-se por ocupar todas as fitofisionomias: Abarema langsdorffii e
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Senna macranthera. Leguminosae, embora bem adaptada a` primeira colonizac¸a˜o e explorac¸a˜o de
diversos ambientes, esta´ pobremente representada acima de 1.100 m de altitude.
Palavras-chave: Floresta Ombro´fila Densa, Fabaceae, fitofisionomias, tipos de vegetac¸a˜o.
Introduction
The Atlantic Forest, the second largest rain forest in South
America and one of the world’s richest in biodiversity and
endemism (Mori et al. 1981, Joly et al. 1999, Myers et al. 2000),
is located along the Brazilian coast occupying approximately
16,377,472 ha or 11.7% of its original formation, which was 150
million hectares (Ribeiro et al. 2009). Most continuous
remnants of Atlantic Forest are located primarily in the state
of Sa˜o Paulo and Parana´ coast in southeastern Brazil. In Sa˜o
Paulo, where there is only 5% of native forests with little
anthropic action, the mountainous regions stand out, especially
the facade of the Serra do Mar (Kronka et al. 2003). The Serra
do Mar is a set of festooned scarps with about 1,000 km
stretching from Rio de Janeiro to the north of Santa Catarina,
where it ceases to exist as an orographic unit of scaped rim
plateau and falls apart in strands of parallel mountain ranges
and isolated mountains drained directly into the sea, especially
by the basin of Itajaı´ River (Almeida & Carneiro, 1998).The
flora of the Atlantic Forest have been inventoried and patterns
of richness and diversity described and interpreted, especially at
the level of communities. Distribution patterns of the most
representative families, however, have been little explored.
The Leguminosae (or Fabaceae) is the second largest family
of eudicotyledons and is comprised of approximately 727
genera and 19,327 species (Lewis et al. 2005). It presents a wide
geographical distribution and is characterized by high species
richness in various vegetation types in different regions of the
world, from peaks of high mountains to the sandy coastline,
tropical rainforest to deserts. There are even aquatic species
(Lewis 1987). In Brazil about 212 genera and 2,722 species
(Lima et al. 2012) were cataloged, which occurrence is very
significant in most vegetation types, especially the Atlantic
Forest, where the family has high representation among the
elements of the tree layer (Lima 2000). Recent estimates of
Lima et al. (2009) lists 945 species of Leguminosae for the
Atlantic Forest, and 391 would be unique to that phytogeo-
graphic domain.
Floristic inventories and phytosociological studies con-
ducted in various regions of the Atlantic Forest from Bahia to
Parana´ (Mantovani 1991, Marques et al. 1997, Silva 1998,
Assis 1999, Tabarelli & Mantovani 1999, Oliveira Filho &
Fontes 2000, Pereira & Assis 2000, Scudeller et al. 2001,
Lacerda 2001, Bore´m & Oliveira-Filho 2002, Mamede et al.
2004, Peixoto et al. 2005, Schmidlin 2005, Amorim et al. 2009,
Meireles 2009, Assis et al. 2011) are already providing evidence
of the importance of the Leguminosae family in the composi-
tion and structure of this forest. For the Atlantic Forest of Sa˜o
Paulo, however, where there is an expressive representativity of
the family, floristic surveys in different remaining areas are
scarce, especially surveys on the Caesalpinioideae and Mimo-
soideae subfamilies.
Analysis of plant diversity in tropical forest altitudinal
gradients (Richards 1996, Gentry 1988, Kitayama 1992,
Vasquez & Givnish 1998) suggest that the main trend observed
with increasing altitude is the decrease in number of species,
mostly trees. Rich families in trees as Leguminosae, Sapotaceae,
Myristicaceae, Meliaceae, Sapindaceae, Burseraceae and Chry-
sobalanaceae are poorly represented in neotropical montane
forests (Gentry 1988). Factors such as altitude and topography
create different microsites, causing heterogeneous distribution of
species and structural differences in communities (Whitmore
1984). In most studies in gradients this heterogeneity is
associated with precipitation levels, soil physicochemical char-
acteristics, differences in temperature, changes in air humidity,
wind speed, fog and luminosity.
Research on floristic and structural changes in arboreal
vegetation in relation to elevation performed in the Atlantic
Forest (Rodrigues & Shepherd 1992, Roderjan 1994, Lacerda
2001, Custo´dio Filho 2002, Blum & Roderjan 2007, Berton-
cello 2009) have contributed to the knowledge of patterns and
causes of spatial variability of plants in Brazilian forests.
However, there is not sufficient information on how the main
families of angiosperms are distributed in relation to altitude.
Studies conducted in altitudinal gradients in Serra do Mar
(Roderjan 1994, Lacerda 2001, Custo´dio Filho 2002, Berton-
cello 2009) have shown that species richness decreases at higher
altitudes, however, due to the small number of studies and
differences among methods of analysis and sampling area,
these issues are not fully understood yet.
The main objectives of this study were to investigate: which
altitudinal zones present higher riches for the species of
Leguminosae; if the genera, tribes or subfamilies of Legumi-
nosae are equally distributed along the gradient or if there is an
evident differentiation within these groups; what is the
altitudinal amplitude of each species along the found phyto-
physiognomies; if there are species that could be indicators of
local vegetation formations in this part of Serra do Mar; if
substitution of species occurs along the gradient; what are the
altitudinal zones with higher floristic similarity within the
studied range.
Material and methods
The study area is located in the northeastern region of Sa˜o
Paulo state, in Picinguaba and Santa Virgı´nia Nucleus, Serra
do Mar State Park (Figure 1). The Picinguaba Nucleus is
located in Ubatuba and Santa Virgı´nia Nucleus covers the
municipalities of Sa˜o Luis do Paraitinga (70%), Cunha (20%)
and Ubatuba (10%).
In the Picinguaba Nucleus three areas of study were
utilized. The first is located near the headquarters of the
Nucleus, in the single portion of the Serra do Mar State Park
that reaches the coastline, where we can find the Restinga
Forest. Restinga, considering here the botanical (Rizzini 1997,
Assis et al. 2004) and geomorphological (Suguio & Tessler
1984) concepts, is a vegetation complex with strong marine
influence which develops in Quaternary sandy sediments
resulting from variations in sea level that occurred during the
Holocene. The second, is located to the west of the headquarter
of the Nucleus where the Ombrophilous Dense Forest prevails
(according to Veloso et al. 1991, recently updated et IBGE
2012). The third is located near the central-south headquarter
in the city of Ubatuba where the Ombrophilous Dense Forest
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also occurs. The climate in Picinguaba is tropical humid (Setzer
1966), with no dry season, with average annual precipitation
exceeding 2,200 mm. The soils, in a study conducted by
Lacerda (2001) on the coastal plain up to 1,000 m altitude,
showed up acid, poor in nutrients, with high levels of aluminum
and organic matter and low fertility.
In the surrounding areas of the Picinguaba Nucleus
collections were carried out at altitudes that range from the
Restinga Forest, near the sea level up to the vegetation at the
top of Cuscuzeiro Mountain at 1,279 m altitude (Figure 1). The
areas near the south-central base comprise the ones located at
altitudes ranging from 25 m near the Caprico´rnio Farm to the
top of the Seringa Mountain at 1,090 m altitude. In Santa
Virgı´nia Nucleus collections were also carried out in two areas
of the Ombrophilous Dense Forest. The first, located near the
headquarter of the nucleus at altitudes which vary from 850-
1,100 m, and the second near the Vargem Grande headquarter
from 819 m altitude up to the vegetation at the top of
Corcovado Mountain at 1,168 m altitude. Collections along
highway Oswaldo Cruz, which connects the city of Ubatuba to
the head office in Santa Virgı´nia Nucleus at the top of Serra do
Mar were also carried out. The weather in the region of Santa
Virgı´nia is tropical temperate (Setzer 1966) with no dry season,
with average annual precipitation greater than 2,000 mm.
The floristic survey involved the collection of shrubs
(including vine), trees and lianas. Herbaceous plants were not
found. The classification as for the habit followed the model
proposed by Whittaker (1975). The trips to the study area were
taken monthly between 2006 and 2009 going through trails in
different vegetation types. All material collected is incorpo-
rated into the collection of the UEC Herbarium. Voucher
material was selected and the name and number of the
collector, followed by the herbarium acronym, was inserted
after the name of the species (Table 1). The terminology used to
indicate the native, alien or naturalized species is the one
proposed by Pysek et al. (2004). Information concerning the
origin of these taxa were obtained in the List of Species of
Brazilian Flora (2015). In the same table, codes were inserted
concerning the environment in which each species was found in
the study area (native forest, anthropized forest or both). The
final list was complemented with other botanists collections
previously conducted in the study area and deposited in
herbaria. The identification of specimens was based on
literature consultation and on the comparison of materials
deposited in the herbaria in Sa˜o Paulo state (UEC, SP, SPF,
ESA and HRCB, which acquis has the Flo´rula Picinguaba
collection) in herbaria from other states (HB, MBM, R and
RB) and foreign herbaria (US and NY).
Distribution data used in the discussion is the result of the
collected information on reviews and theses, herbarium
material and geographical distribution sites (ILDS Legume
Database 2012, Species link 2013 and List of Species of
Brazilian Flora 2015). To verify the distribuition of taxa of
Leguminosae along a gradient, a matrix of presence and
absence of species was elaborated and applied to 15 different
belts. The altitudinal amplitude of each belt, just after
Lowland, is 100 m and have as its main objective to find out
the extent of altitudinal variation of each specie along the
phytophysiognomies. The data relating to location and altitude
was obtained through the use of GPS. In some cases, when the
altitude reading by the GPS was impossible, estimates from
known points were made. These phytophysiognomies were
adapted from the classification system proposed by Veloso et
al. (1991) and adopted by IBGE (Brazilian Institute of
Geography and Statistics), recently updated et IBGE 2012, in
which the Ombrophilous Dense Forest, in the domain area of
the Atlantic Forest, has been subdivided into four zones
ordered according to the latitudinal and altimetric variations.
The Restinga-Lowland transition, which occurs up to five
meters in the IBGE system, was extended to 10 meters in this
study as we observed that many known species of Restinga
occur beyond five meters.
To study the distribution of species along the altitudinal
gradient, cluster analysis and ordination with all tree species
were conducted. With a matrix of presence and absence of each
specie per altitudinal belts a similarity matrix between
altitudinal belts using the Jaccard index was calculated. It
was used the hierarchical clustering method - UPGMA to
produce a dendrogram with the similarity matrix to verify if the
forest formations would form well established groups. To
check for substitution of species along the altitudinal belts we
carried out a correspondence analysis (CA). An analysis using
Figure 1. Location of the study area in Picinguaba and Santa Virgı´nia Nucleus, Serra do Mar State Park. (adapted from MMA/IBGE 2004, SOS
Mata Atlaˆntica/INPE 2010, MMA 2012).
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Leguminosae in Atlantic Forest of Serra do Mar
divisive clustering - TWINSPAN was carried out with the tree
species to verify which species could be indicators of these
forest formations. These analyses were performed using
Fitopac 1.6.4 program (Shepherd 2006).
Results
A total of 142 species of Leguminosae belonging to 45 genera
were found in the studied altitudinal gradient (0-1,279 m), being
62 trees, 58 shrubs and 22 lianas (Table 1). No species were
found above 1,200 m of altitude. The Papilionoideae subfamily
showed higher species richness (81 spp), followed by Mimosoi-
deae with 42 species (Table 1). Considering the tree species only,
Mimosoideae appears with the greatest number of species being
the best represented group inside the Forest.
Restinga Forest showed higher species richness (84), being
23 trees, 48 shrubs and 13 lianas. From the total of species, 52
were exclusive to Restinga Forest (Table 2). The Montane
Forest was the second formation greater in number of species
(69, being 25 exclusive). It is noteworthy that the high number
of species found in Montane Forest is due to the presence of
shrubs and even lianas that grow in open areas. In the Low-
land Forest, 48 species were found, being 3 exclusive. The
phytophysiognomy with the lowest number of species was the
Submontane Forest, where 43 species were found, it was not
registered the presence of any exclusive species. The absence of
exclusive species in the Submontane Forest may be associated
to the fact that, in general, these species also occur below the
established quota for this phytophysiognomy in the Lowland,
or immediately above, in Montane Forest. It is worth
considering that, despite the fact that the Montane Forest
appears second in total number of species, the Leguminosae
family is best represented in this phytophysiognomy only from
800-1,000 m altitude. There is a clear decrease in the number of
species in the higher quotas of this formation, from 1,000-1,279
m (Table 1).
The analysis of the distribution of the habits of Legumi-
nosae species in relation to altitude (Figure 2) revealed a higher
richness tree species in the quota that represents the Lowland
(10-50 m) with 34 species. The shrubs were more abundant in
the Restinga Forest (48 spp.), completely disappearing from
300 to 700 returning to occur from 800-1,100 m in open areas.
The increase in the number of species in Montane Forest (69
spp.) is mainly due to the reappearance of shrub species, but
also due to a significant number of tree species that occur only
in those quotas. The number of lianas remained constant in
almost all quotas, with a significant reduction between 1,100-
1,279 m. The number of species and their respective altitudinal
quotas by habits are shown in Table 2.
Analyzing the occurrence of species of Leguminosae in
different altitudes (Table 1), we can see that no specie of the
Caesalpinioideae subfamily was found occupying all phytophy-
siognomies. However, Bauhinia forficata, Copaifera langsdorffii,
Copaifera trapezifolia, Phanera angular and Senna macranthera,
only are not present at Restinga (0-10 m) and can be found very
often in other formations, mainly between 50 and 1,100 m
altitude. Bauhinia forficata, however, was not found inside the
forest, but only at the edge of forests, along roads and highways or
in other altered areas. Bauhinia microstachya, frequently found in
the Lowland (10-50 m) and Submontane (50-500 m), was not
found above 700 m. Some Caesalpinioideae characterize certain
formations or have their preferred environment located at a
specific altitude, as is the case of Schizolobium parahyba, which
was only found between 0-100 m, Tachigali denudata and
Tachigali multijuga that reach up to 200 m altitude andHymenaea
courbaril found in Lowland and Submontane Forest (10-500 m).
For the Mimosoideae subfamily, we observed that only two
species were found in all phytophysiognomies (Inga marginata and
Piptadenia adiantoides). The two species, however, are not equally
Table 2. Number of species, genera, tribes and habits of Leguminosae by phytophysiognomies of the Atlantic Forest in Picinguaba and Santa
Virgı´nia Nucleus.
Taxa (exclusive) Habits (exclusive)
Phytophysiognomies Species Genera Tribes Tree Shrubs Lianas
Caesalpinioideae Restinga (0-10 m) 8 (2) 3 (0) 2 (0) 3 (0) 5 (0) 0
Lowland (10-50 m) 11 (0) 6 (0) 4 (0) 9 (0) 0 2 (0)
Submontane (50-500 m) 10 (0) 5 (0) 4 (0) 7 (0) 1 (0) 2 (0)
Montane (500-1,200 m) 14 (2) 7 (1) 4 (0) 8 (2) 4 (0) 2 (0)
total 19 8 4 11 6 2
Mimosoideae Restinga (0-10 m) 19 (13) 6 (1) 3 (0) 8 (5) 8(7) 3 (0)
Lowland (10-50 m) 16 (2) 5 (0) 3 (0) 13 (2) 0 3 (0)
Submontane (50-500 m) 13 (0) 5 (0) 3 (0) 11 (0) 0 2 (0)
Montane (500-1,200 m) 19 (10) 7 (0) 3 (0) 14 (7) 2 (1) 3 (1)
total 42 8 3 27 9 6
Papilionoideae Restinga (0-10 m) 57 (37) 26 (10) 8 (0) 12 (5) 35 (29) 10 (3)
Lowland (10-50 m) 21 (1) 14 (1) 6 (0) 12 (1) 1 (0) 8 (0)
Submontane (50-500 m) 20 (0) 12 (0) 6 (0) 11 (0) 1 (0) 8 (0)
Montane (500-1,200 m) 36 (13) 16 (1) 8 (0) 13 (5) 14 (4) 9 (1)
total 81 29 8 24 43 15
Leguminosae Restinga (0-10 m) 84 (52) 35 (1) 13 (0) 23 (10) 48 (35) 13 (3)
Lowland (10-50 m) 48 (3) 25 (1) 13 (0) 34 (3) 1 (0) 13 (0)
Submontane (50-500 m) 43 (0) 22 (0) 13 (0) 29 (0) 2 (0) 12(0)
Montane (500-1,200 m) 69 (25) 30 (2) 15 (0) 35 (14) 20 (5) 14 (2)
Total 142 45 15 62 58 23
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distributed, since P. adiantoides occurs almost continuously
throughout the gradient, while I. marginata is present in abundance
only within the Restinga and Lowland Forest, being little found in
the Submontane and Montane Forest, where it was found only in
open areas, along rivers and forest edges. Thirteen species were
found only in the Restinga Forest (Table 2), standing out Abarema
brachystachya, Balizia pedicellaris and Inga subnuda that were
found most frequently. Also well represented in Restinga,
extending to the Lowland, were found Inga edulis and Piptadenia
gonoacantha; from Restinga to Submontane (Inga striata, Pseudo-
piptadenia warmingii and Senegalia paniculata) and from the
Lowland to Montane (Inga hispida and Pseudopiptadenia leptos-
tachya). In the Montane Forest, 10 exclusive species were found,
occurring more precisely from 700 to 1,100 m (Inga barbata, Inga
lanceifolia, Inga mendoncaei, Inga sessilis, Inga vulpina, Mimosa
ramosissima, Mimosa scabrella, Mimosa sp1, Senegalia lacerans
and Senegalia sp1). At that altitude we highlight the presence of
Inga lanceifolia and Inga sessilis by the large number of individuals
inside the forest. It is also important to emphasize the presence of
Abarema langsdorffii that although also present in the Submontane
Forest, is very well represented in Montane as well as Inga hispida
and Pseudopiptadenia leptostachya, species that are not exclusive to
Montane, but are well represented in number of individuals in this
phytophysiognomy.
Six species of Papilionoideae were found in all phytophysiog-
nomies, from the sea level to about 1,000 m. Four are lianas
(Dalbergia frutescens, Machaerium aculeatum, Machaerium dimor-
phandrum and Machaerium uncinatum) and two are trees
(Dahlstedtia pinnata and Pterocarpus rohrii). All these species grow
inside the forest, where they are well represented in number of
individuals, or on forest edges and areas where the forest is
reestablishing. In Restinga Forest, 37 exclusive species were found
(Table 2). Abundant in the Restinga Forest, but extending to the
Lowland, include: Andira fraxinifolia,Mucuna urens, Platymiscium
floribundum and Swartzia simplex. Six species are present from the
Restinga to the Submontane Forest, one of them occurring up to
200 m (Swartzia oblata) and the remaining from the sea level to
about 500 m altitude (Andira ormosioides, Lonchocarpus cultratus,
Machaerium declinatum, Ormosia arborea and Zollernia ilicifolia).
In the Montane Forest, 13 species were found. The species of
Dalbergia brasiliensis, Machaerium scleroxylon, Ormosia minor,
Ormosia monosperma, Swartzia acutifolia and Swartzia flaemingii
stand out for occurring only in this formation mainly above 800 m
altitude. Standing out by the large number of individuals, found
between 900 and 1,000 m, are the species of Machaerium
scleroxylon and Ormosia minor, and by its rarity, the specie of
Swartzia flaemingii found just above this quota.
Cluster analysis (UPGMA), which included here only tree
species of Leguminosae, revealed some relations for the sample
units (phytophysiognomies), highlighting the dissimilarity
between the Restinga Forest (0-10 m) and Montane Forest
(1,100-1,200 m) in relation to the others (Figure 3). At least
three distinct groups showed greater similarity between quotas,
one of 10-400 m, which corresponds to the Lowland þ
Submontane; another 400-800 m which encompasses the
Submontane þ Montane Forest, and another of 800-1,100
m, which corresponds to Montane. The lower altitude quotas
of Montane Forest (600-800 m) showed greater similarity with
Figure 2. Distribution of habits of Leguminosae species in relation to
altitude in Atlantic Forest of Serra do Mar State Park.
Figure 3. Similarity analysis among different altitudes in Atlantic Forest of Serra do Mar State Park using Jaccard index with Group Average
Clustering (UPGMA). Only tree species.
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higher quotas of Submontane (400-500 m) than with the higher
altitudinal quotas. This can be happening due to a restricted set
of species restricted to higher altitudes of Montane Forest.
Correspondence analysis (CA) of the tree species (Figure 4)
suggested a high turnover of species along the gradient, with
51.6% of inertia. The analysis also showed that there is greater
similarity between the higher quotas of Montane Forest (800-
1,000 m) and that the lower quotas of this formation (600-800
m) are more related to those higher of Submontane (400-500 m)
as evidenced in the previous analysis (UPGMA).
The largest share of species (Figure 5) occurred between
Lowland Forest and Submontane (25 spp.) and the lowest
between the Restinga Forest and Montane Forest (5 spp.).
The TWINSPAN showed a similar grouping to that obtained
by UPGMA. In the first division there was a separation of
altitudes quotas of 800-1,200 m (Montane Forest) from the
remaining quotas being Inga lanceifolia, Inga sessilis and
Ormosia minor species indicated for this track separation
(eigenvalue 0.520). The second division separated the Restinga
Forest from other quotas of 10-800 m, with an eigenvalue of
0.501, being Abarema brachystachya, Inga subnuda and Inga vera,
indicated species for this separation. A third division of low
eigenvalue was also obtained in Lowland and in the beginning of
the Submontane Forest, with different groups of 10 to 200 m
(Inga cauliflora, Inga edulis, Swartzia oblate, Tachigali denudata,
Tachigali multijuga) and 200-800 m (Abarema langsdorffii, Inga
mendoncaei, Inga schinifolia, Swartzia langsdorffii).
Discussion
Among the vegetation types that comprise the Atlantic
Forest domain on the northern coast of Sa˜o Paulo, the Restinga
Forest has been the poorest in numbers of tree species, especially
when compared to the Lowland (Lacerda 2001, Assis et al. 2011).
Specifically for the Leguminosae family, this trend was also
observed in the study area, with 34 tree species present in the
Lowland and only 23 in Restinga (Table 2). The physico-
chemical differences of soil, temperature and precipitation have
been identified as the main causes of lower tree species richness in
Restinga. Lacerda (2001) suggests that, in the plain, different
patterns of precipitation and temperature, the water excess,
during periods of upwelling of groundwater, and consequent
salinity salt spray carried by breezes and deposited in the soil by
rain are factors that can be limiting the establishment of many
slope species at Restinga. Despite the lower tree species richness
in Restinga, some species are well represented in number of
individuals on this formation. In a survey conducted in a block
of 1 ha (100  100 m) in Restinga in Picinguaba (Assis et al.
2011), which included trees with diameter at breast heightZ 4.8
cm, 22 individuals of the Andira fraxinifolia and 29 of Inga
subnuda were found.
This formation, however, is richer than the Lowland when
considering all the habits of the Leguminosae family. Some
species of shrubs seem well adapted to the environmental
conditions present in Restinga, as they also occur in other areas
of such formation in Sa˜o Paulo coast, as Dalbergia ecastaphyl-
lum, Senna pendula, Sophora tomentosa and Vigna luteola. Data
Figure 4. Ordination analyses among different altitudes in Atlantic Forest of Serra do Mar State Park using Correspondence Analysis (CA). Only
tree species.
Figure 5. Sharing of species among phytophysiognomies in Atlantic
Forest of Serra do Mar State Park using Venn Diagram. Only tree
species.
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comparing the species richness of the Lowland with the other
formations are scarce and hampered by differences in the
methodology used in the studies.
Phytosociological studies carried out in altitudinal gradients
in Serra do Mar (Roderjan 1994, Lacerda 2001, Custodio Filho
2002, Bertoncello 2009) have shown that species richness
decreases at higher altitudes. To Leguminosae, however, the
data from these studies show that the percentual of species is very
similar up to 1,000 m altitude and only decreases considerably
after this quota (Table 3), except for the differences that hinder
comparisons between areas, such as the methodology used in the
study, size of the sample area, preserving levels of each area,
difficult access to collection sites, delimitation of the parameters
to include the individual in the sample.
In the study area, excluding the Restinga Forest (0-10 m),
which is a distinctive vegetation type, we realize that up to
1,000 m the tree species of the Leguminosae family is very
similar, taking into account the full amplitude established for
each formation. In the Lowland (10-50 m) 34 species were
found, in the Submontane (100-500 m) 29 were found and in
Montane (500-1,200 m) 35 species occurred (Table 2). It is
interesting to note that this similar number is maintained by
different species and more evident when we look at the
distribution by belt (Table 1). It seems, therefore, to occur
species replacement along the gradient as shown in CA
analysis. Legume species would then be occupying specific
altitudinal zones within the forest. Genera well represented in
our sample such as Inga,Machaerium and Swartzia, are present
throughout the whole gradient by species that are occupying
different altitudes. Many species of Leguminosae, therefore,
characterize certain formations or have their preferred envir-
onment located at a specific altitude and thus being species
indicator of phytophysiognomies.
The analysis of data by established quota shows that there
are differences in the number of tree species, being the belt of
transition between the plain and the slope represented by
Lowland Forest (10-50 m), the richest in number of species (34)
and the belt of 1,100-1,200 m, which is Montane Forest, the
one that has the lowest number of species (6) showing the most
commonly observed tendency in studies involving the distribu-
tion of species in altitudinal gradients.
The distribution of Leguminosae species at different altitudes
may be related to environmental variables such as nutrient
availability and soil depth, luminosity, temperature, precipitation
and humidity. The interaction between increased precipitation
and the decreasing of temperature with altitude has been
associated with the reducing on the number of species in
altitudinal gradients (Gentry 1982, Richards 1996, Gentry 1988).
The decreasing of temperature with altitude may also be
influencing a decrease in the rates of decomposition of organic
matter preventing some nutrients from being returned to the soil.
Ashton (1977) and Gartlan et al. (1986) suggested that
phosphorus, magnesium and potassium are among the nutrients
which levels are more related to diversity in the tropic plant
community. To Grubb (1977), the slow rate of decomposition
caused by the decrease in temperature at higher altitudes makes
the soils of montane forests poor in nitrogen and phosphorus.
These variables would be exerting a selection of species per
altitudinal belts since there are few species of the family that are
adapted to a broader range of these environmental variables
occurring in all altitudinal groups studied (two Mimosoideae
and seven Papilionoideae).
For Lacerda (2001), the decrease of the richness presented
above 1,100 m in Picinguaba can be related to the decrease in
temperature and the presence almost daily of haze, which can
interfere in other variables such as insolation and air humidity.
According to Rambo (1953), the worsening of environmental
conditions above 1,000 m of altitude, mainly due to edaphic
and climatic aspects, dramatically affects the forest vegetation.
Above this altitude the trees reduce in height and diameter and
the vegetation becomes dense with floristic structure extremely
impoverished. These formations are common and very similar
to all the coastal mountains from the Brazilian southeast,
defined by the same author as "matinhas nebulares" for being
constantly submitted to dense fogs (Rambo 1953).
In the study area, these and other variables may be
influencing the distribution of species of Leguminosae. The fact
that no species of Caesalpinioideae have been found occupying
all phytophysiognomies, but some of them (Bauhinia forficata,
Copaifera langsdorffii, Copaifera trapezifolia, Phanera angulosa
and Senna macranthera) are not present only in the Restinga
(0-10 m) and above 1,100 m, may indicate that these two
formations would somehow be limiting the development of these
species. The absence of Bauhinia microstachya above 700 m, as
shown in our results, however, should be viewed with caution,
because data in the literature (Vaz 1993) and herbarium material
showed that these species may occur up to 1,000 m altitude.
Poincianella pluviosa, which according to Ulibarri (1996), is a
specie that occupies areas inside forests, was only found in open
areas of the Santa Virgı´nia Nucleus which may mean that this
plant is disappearing from the Atlantic Forest on the north coast
of Sa˜o Paulo. Found only in the Restinga Forest, Senna pendula
is a typical specie of this vegetation type as found in herbarium
specimens and data from other studies conducted in Sa˜o Paulo
coast (Barros et al. 1991, Mamede et al. 2004).
The Mimosoideae subfamily, by having only two species
present throughout the gradient, seems not to respond to different
environmental conditions imposed by the different altitudes. In
the study area, as elsewhere in the Atlantic Forest in the states of
Sa˜o Paulo, Parana´, Rio de Janeiro and Espı´rito Santo, Abarema
brachystachya, Balizia pedicellaris and Inga subnuda seem well
adapted to the Restinga Forest where they are found very often.
Nonetheless, Inga subnuda also occurs in the Lowland (Garcia
1998) and Balizia pedicellaris is not restricted to Restinga
vegetation, occupying areas of other vegetation types in the
‘‘Chapada Diamantina’’ and the Amazon region (Barneby &
Grimes 1996). As for other species found in the Restinga Forest,
there are records that indicate their occurrence in different
vegetation types and altitudes, not only in the state of Sa˜o Paulo,
but also in areas of the central plateau in the states of Minas
Gerais, Goia´s and Bahia. Of the 11 exclusive species of Montane
Forest (Table 1), except Senegalia lacerans, in that herbarium
material was recorded to occur at lower altitudes (30 m) and
Abarema langsdorffii which can also occur in the Restinga Forest
at sea level (Barneby & Grimes 1996) it can be stated that these
species characterize well this formation in Picinguaba and Santa
Virgı´nia. Still on the species that clearly represent the Montane
Forest it is also important to clarify that those belonging to the
genera Mimosa occur only in open areas, often disturbed.
The number of species of Papilionoideae occurring in all
vegetation types (6 spp.) corroborates the hypothesis that the taxa
of this subfamily are more adapted to a wider range of
environmental variations in the gradient studied. These species,
however, do not occur over 1,000 m in Montane Forest. The high
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number of exclusive species of Restinga Forest (Table 1) does not
necessarily mean an affinity with this vegetation type since most of
these species are shrubby, have a wide geographical distribution and
occupy different altitudes, among which the species of the genera
Vigna (3 spp.), Zornia (3 spp.), Crotalaria (4 spp.), Desmodium
(4 spp.) and Aeschynomene (5 spp.) are outstanding. Of the
38 species of Papilionoideae exclusive to Restinga, only five are
really restricted to this formation and do not develop into other
phytophysiognomies in the Atlantic Forest (Centrosema virginia-
num, Dalbergia ecastaphyllum, Machaerium vellosianum, Mucuna
japira and Sophora tomentosa). Besides these five species, we could
say that also characterize the vegetation of Restinga, by the number
of individuals present and their occurrence in other areas of the
Atlantic Coast (Dioclea wilsonii, Erythrina speciosa and Vigna
luteola). Some genera of Papilinoideae contribute significantly to
the diversity of the species distributed in the different levels along
the gradient, among which are Andira, Dalbergia, Machaerium,
Ormosia and Swartzia species, showing a good ability of these taxa
to adapt to changes imposed by altitude. The presence of
Machaerium and Swartzia in the list of genera with highest number
of species in a survey conducted by Oliveira Filho & Fontes (2000)
on the tree flora of 102 areas of Atlantic Forest corroborates the
statement that the contribution of these genres for diversity in
tropical forests is quite significant.
Regarding habits, shrubby legume species were not found
within the forest. The predominance of arboreal habit within the
forest was also demonstrated in a study by Guilherme et al. (2004)
in Lowland Forest (86-130 m) in Intervales, Sa˜o Paulo. In this
study, the Leguminosae family contributed with four species
(Copaifera trapezifolia, Pseudopiptadenia warmingii, Pterocarpus
rohrii, Schizolobium parahyba) of the 12 with the highest
importance (VI) in a vertical strata with trees Z 26 m tall. In
the vertical strata with plantsr 8 m tall, Leguminosae species were
not found, being Arecaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae, Rubiaceae,
Monimiaceae the richest families.
For Richards (1996), tropical forests exhibit a vertical
stratification. These strata are composed of various species of
plants with different occupation capacities resulting from an
adaptive response to the different light conditions. Legumino-
sae probably should not be adapted to the low incidence of
lighting in the lower strata of the forest. The presence of many
species of the family at the edges of forest formations is
possibly related to high rates of luminosity present in these
areas.
The participation of subfamily Mimosoideae as the best
represented in tree species in most altitudes (Table 2) is mainly
due to the presence of many species of the genera Inga,
neotropical group of expressive representation in Ombrophi-
lous Forests.
The dissimilarity of Restinga Forest (0-10 m) and Montane
Forest (1,100-1,200 m), relative to other phytophysiognomies
highlighted in the results of the cluster analysis (Figure 3), can
be explained by the large number of species restricted to these
vegetation types. The greatest similarity found between the sets
10-400 m (Lowland þ Submontane), 400-800 m (Submontane
þ Montane) and 800-1,100 m (Montane) indicates that closer
altitudes share a certain number of species. This sharing,
however, does not occur significantly at the extremes of the
gradient as evidenced in CA, where the lower altitudes of
Montane Forest (600-800 m, for example) showed greater
similarity with higher quotas of Submontane (400-500 m) than
with the immediately higher (900-1,000 m), due to a number of
restricted species of these higher altitudes. The notable species
replacement along the altitudinal gradient, with 51.6% of
inertia shown in CA, suggests that there are other ecological
variables influencing the distribution of Leguminosae species in
the study area. The largest share of species that occur between
Lowland Forest and Submontane, evidenced in the Venn
diagram, may be linked to the fact that the Lowland presented
higher tree species richness, and part of these species still occur
just above the altitude established to this formation and, with
increasing altitude, these taxa are gradually being replaced by
others. The lowest share observed between the Restinga Forest
and Montane was expected, because these phytophysiognomies
hold a large number of restricted species.
Although the data presented in this study may add
information about the distribution of legumes species in an
altitudinal gradient, it is important to note that the richness of
species can also change with latitudinal variation, which is a
well known ecological pattern. The increase or decrease in
temperature towards the lower or higher latitudes may be able
to change the vegetation types due to the appearance and
disappearance of some species.
The altitudinal limits of the phytophysiognomies that
comprise the Atlantic Forest present in the current official
Brazilian vegetation classification system (Veloso et al. 1991)
should also be seen with reservations. According to Joly et al.
(1999), there is an academic debate about the limits of the
forest subtypes of the Atlantic Forest complex. For Legumi-
nosae, the boundaries between the lower and upper Montane
Forest, in the study area, also indicate that those limits may not
be well established. Maybe there are numerous small areas with
clear floristic differentiation occurring throughout the whole
forest that do not allow a very precise separation of these
limits. The separation of the highest part of Montane (1,100-
1,200 m), in the study area, seem to coincide with the data
obtained by Bertoncello et al. (2011). These authors admit the
existence of a different vegetation type in the highest part of
Cuscuzeiro Mountain (1,120-1,270 m). This vegetation type,
called cloud forests, was also found in the southern region by
Rambo (1953) and Klein (1980).
Despite the many efforts made in recent decades to
understand how plant species are distributed along the surface
of the earth, the almost continental dimensions of some
phytogeographic areas make it considerably difficult the
obtainment of data that can contribute to this understanding.
The study of specific plant groups, conducted in smaller areas,
may be a way to make this understanding possible. The
biodiversity knowledge, allied to the knowledge of how these
organisms are distributed, can be an important tool for the
conservation of these environments and the organisms that live
in them.
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